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Dear Ann,

We shalt be in DC from March 23- April 5 and are looking forward immensely to it. The 'causa movens' is
that I have a meeting on March 21 in Bermuda of all places (no shady offshore stuff but the highly
respectable International Assoc. for Digital Publications, led by Angus Scrimgeour meets there, at the
invitation of John Vereker, the Governor-General and a felfow member of IADP's Board of Trustees) and
we are flying over DC in order to use my United miles before they melt away in a plausible melt-down of
that company. The deeper reason, of course, is that we have been seeking an opportunity to come back
because of our friends and because there is so much to see that neither let nor I had time for earlier. We
certainly hope it will be possible to see you and Marcot
The issue: Karen Hudes of the Legal Department has a problem and I think it would be very useful for her
to hear a passionate dispassionate view from an intelligent person who knows the Bank. The passion
would be for the Bank, truth, and fairness; the dispassionateness would come from intelligence and a bit of
distance. Karen has bitten into a case of failure of the Bank, harm to a country, cover-up, failure of
evaluation, failure of controls, and threatening failure of the Board (Audit Committee) to take up the issue.
The corollary is not hard to envisage: the Bank runs the risk of being caught with its pants down (in an area
where it is lecturing the developing world on how to dress) and the whistleblower (who has not whistled in
public) is at imminent risk of being dismissed, due to failure of the checks and balances in the Bank meant
to protect individuals (the Integrity Directorate, the Ombudsman, the Tribunal, the President himself). I
hope you will be willing to talk with her and give her the benefit of your thoughts.
In my opinion, somebody in the Bank needs to be interested and brave (staff) or a bit brave (Board). By far
the most elegant way forward would be for the Audit Committee to discuss the material case from the point
of view of whether the accusations against the handling of the case are correct and, if so, whether there
could be a systemic aspect to this kind of failure.
One thing in my view is certain: if the truth is withheld from the Board and the Board does not even react
when it has indications that this may be the case, the Board is negligent in exercising its responsibility and,
therefore, also at risk. An underlying issue is whether a staff member has the duty to inform the Board if he
or she hits upon a cover-up. Is one's duty towards the Bank or towards one's bosses? The parallels with
other corporate, US Administration, and European Commission cases is obvious, not to speak of broader
and more emotional analogies from recent history.
Karen lives at 5203 Falmouth Road in Bethesda and her private e-mail is kandbspergel@att.net
With love from us both,
Pieter

Pieter
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Exhibit 2

Karen,
lk heb gepraat met Dimberg. Hij vroeg of ik ten behoeve van zijn onderzoek naar je 'fitness for duty' kon
vertellen of je oordeel in de Filippijnenzaak vertroebeld was door slechte gezondheid. lk vertelde hem dat
je naar mijn mening een belangrijke 'failure' van de Bank aan de orde had gesteld en dat de Bank in plaats
van de zaak objectief te onderzoeken een 'cover up' had gepleegd en 'retaliation' pteegde tegen jou. lk zei
dat ik uiteraard niet kon garanderen dat je gelijk had op aile fronten omdat ik de andere kant niet had
gehoord, maar dat ik je steeds rationeel en evenwichtig had gevonden. lk zei dat de paging het probleem
te medicaliseren mij herinnerde aan de praktijk in andere Ianden in een andere tijd in de geschiedenis en
dat het bedroevend zou zijn als die praktijk nu ook in de VS ingang zpou vinden. Van dit laatste leek hij te
schrikken en het gesprek kwam nagenoeg meteen tot een einde, waarbij ik aanbood hem verder te he! pen
als hij daaraan behoefte had.
lk stuur je bee mijn correspondentie met Ann Scoffier. Laat dat alsjeblieft niet merken! lk hoop dat zij een
manier weet om Pierre Duquesne tot Ieven te wekken.
Pieter

(translation by Plaintiff)
Karen,
I talked to Dim berg. He asked if I could tell him for purposes of his fitness for duty assessment whether

you were troubled with bad health in your ordeal in the Philippines. I told him that as far as I was
concerned you had called attention to an important "failure" of the Bank and that instead of looking at
the matter objectively, the Bank had committed a cover-up and was "retaliating" against you. I said that
I could not guarantee that you were right on all fronts because I had not heard the other side, but that I

had always found you rational and balanced. I said that the attempt to medicalize the problem
reminded me of a practice in other countries in another time in history and that it would be unfortunate
if this practice would now make inroads into the United States. He seemed shocked by this last
statement, and our discussion ca me quickly to an end, at which point I offered him further assistance if
had any need of this.
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